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FOR PRESS BACKGROTIND
EURATOM AIDS PREPARATIONS FOR
N.S. SAVAN}IAHIS EUROPEAN VISIT
WASBINGTON, Nov. 21--The European Atomlc Energy Comnunlty (Euratom) has
asslsted ln maklng posslble the vislt to Europe next year of the N.S. Savannah,
Ehe worldrs flrst nuclear-powered merchant ship.
Euratom has asslsted lts member countrles ln exchanglng lnformatton
on Ehe Savannah and ln adaptlng exlsEing admlnlstratlve and technlcal regula-
tlons coverlng lts vl-slt.
Meetlngs recently were held ln Bremer, Hamburg and Antrverp between
port auEhorltles and natlonal offlcials of Belglun, the Federal Republlc of
Germany, and Italy and rhe Savannah's bullders and operators. Also attendlng
the meetlngs rilere representatlves of a speclal Euratom/Gernan Lloyd/Bureau
Verltas working group, set up on Euratornrs lnltlatlve Eo assess the Savannahls
techntcal safety. The worklng grouprs assessment nas supplenented by a study
made after the results of the flrst trials.
The worklng groupts reporcs, both before and after the trtals, found
that the bullders and operators of the shlp had taken necessary 6teps to ensure
that the Savannahls presence ln coastal and port areas would not lnvolve any
hazard to the shipls construct,lon or any maJor risk of radloactlve contamlna-
tlon ln event of accLdent.
Brussels.
Coples of the reporEs may be obEalned from Euratom headquarters ln
It
